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did not sem to notice me at al; she did flot sînile, did not look away,
did not look ai me.

Stili, r continued my impious harangue, thinhing that shc must re-ffuite something, thatt she would not surcly hecar lier own holy faith hield
up to ridicule by a beardless boy. Tf le snickcrers around nie gradually
begau%- to glance to-wards lier. ler fiaee ;vas so quiet, so even solcmna in
its quiet, that scriousness stole ovi.r thein, and I stood alone, striving by
nxy own senselesýs laugliter to buoy up xny fast sinking courage.

JStili shec never spoke, nor snilcd-:ýcarcely rnoved; bier inimobility
greiw awvful ; 1 begran to, stutter--to pause--to focl cold and strange-1
could not teli how. My courage oozed off; my heurt grcw fait-I .vas
c onqucred.

Tfli niglit aftcr Il wcnt hoine, in rellcctiing, over îny fool-hiarbiy adven-
turc, I could liave scourged inyscîf. 'fle swcct angelie countenance of
xny mute accuser, came up before nie eveit ini the vision of the nighit
1 could not sleep. Nor did I î'est, tlUI, some days after, I wcnt to the

Ihome of the lady I liad insultcd and askcd pardlon. 'fien slue spoke to

mue, how mild ; hîow Christianly ! ow swecetly!
I was subduied ;melted down; and it wvas miot long after that 1 bc-

came, I trust, a humble Christian, and looùcd backz to my niiserable iii-
bclief witli orror.

11cr silence savcd mue. JIad shec answered with warmth, Withi sareasmn
twith scr, or w'itli rebuke, I shiould have grewn -stron ger in nîy ban-

teigand more determnined iu my opp)ositionl. But she wvas silent,

and I feIt as if îny voice w.as ,trix iiig to înaki-u itsclf heard agaiiia thej mihty wýrds of an omnipotent Cod.

BIBLE UNION IN CANADA WEST.

BàOTIII:R OLIPUANT: 1).--uî S;u -I m requiested to send yoil, for
publication, in abistract of my aceount wità th-c Bibleý Union o? the Discri-

jpIeý o? Christ, in Canada ; as soine of the clhurches ivere not rep)reseutctd
1 nt the m3eting just nowv e103.-d in bohal? o? the Bble Union, the mana-fgers liad to remnain as last er

We had. a glorious micetiiig of the Disciples froin ail the points of the
comnpass in Canada, and a goodly nunher fiom the other side of the hune..
Our hopes and expectations wore mnore thman realized. O, brother 011-.
phant, it would ehecer and warm the coldest liecart-to sec and hear. the
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